# Mooring Ground Information
## Seabrae

| **Mooring Location** | Bellarine / Leopold, Port Phillip  
Seabrae Boat Club |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Set Aside Name</strong></td>
<td>Seabrae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melways Reference</strong></td>
<td>Map 454  D7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boundaries</strong></td>
<td>As per map - Adjacent to Pelican Shores Caravan Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agent Managing</strong></td>
<td>Seabrae Boat Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status</strong></td>
<td>Contact the Seabrae Boat Club for information on site availability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waiting List</strong></td>
<td>Contact the Seabrae Boat Club for information on site availability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Features</strong></td>
<td>Pelican Shores Caravan Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Moorings present</strong></td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Availability of Temporary Moorings</strong></td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weather Conditions</strong></td>
<td>Open water North, West and East winds generally protected from South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Tackle Requirements** | **Buoy** : As specified by an Authorised Mooring Tackle Contractor and must display site identification at all times  
**Chain** : As specified by an Authorised Mooring Tackle Contractor  
**Weights** : As specified by an Authorised Mooring Tackle Contractor |
| **Tender Arrangements** | Contact the Seabrae Boat Club for information on tender arrangements |
| **Access**           | Access by car via Clifton Avenue. Boat ramp located within the Pelican Shores Caravan Park provides an access point for vessels. However, boat ramp may only be satisfactory at high tide due to shallow nature of water |
| **Contact**          | Seabrae Boat Club on 0414 264 783 (Allan) |
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